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The Secretary
Senate Standing Committee on Economics
P0 Box 6100
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

By email economics.sen~aph.gov.au

Dear Sir,

RE: Inquiry into: Provisions of the Trade Practices Legislation
Amendment Bill (No.1)) 2007
Trade Practices Amendment (Predatory Pricing)
Bill 2007

Therearenow threeproposalsto amends46 andcalls for still morechangesfrom some
sectors,

How shouldonejudgewhatapproachto take?

The objectof the TradePracticesAct states:

The objectoft/i/s Act is to enhancethe welfareofAustraliansthrough theprovision of
competitionand/air tradingandprovisionofconsumerprotection.

Respectfully,I suggestthat the gold standardby which the appropriatechangeshould be
judgedis “the welfareof Australians”. Not thewelfareof big or smallbusiness.

Any changewhich chills or limits competitionandthusdeniesbenefitsof competition
(lowerpricesandinnovativeofferings) to Australiansmustbe mostcarefullyconsidered.

Theprohibition on misuseof substantialmarketpowerin section46 is not a cureall for
the concernsof smallbusiness. It shouldhe difficult to bring actionsunderthe section.
Otherwiseoneriskscreating,for example,pricing “umbrellas” underwhich large
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companieskeeptheir priceshigher thantheymaywishfor fear of breachingthe section
thusallowing othercompaniesto be protectedfrom the full forceof the competition(and
in turnkeeptheirpriceshigher)andcausingAustraliansto missout on the lower prices
that would otherwiseapply.

“Predatorypricing” is particularlyproblematicas allegationswill arisewhenproductsare
offeredatparticularlylow prices~somethingthat is usuallybe consideredto beof value
by Australians.Oneneedsto look closelyatthe circumstancesto understandthe reason
for suchlow prices— is thereexcessstockswhich will otherwisehaveto be destroyed?Is
therea new entrantwith new technologyto which the incumbentis respondingpending
its ability to adjustto the new technology?Is anew entrantwith deeppockets(egAldi)
seekingto penetrateamarketwith powerful incumbents?

The presumptionshouldbe that low pricesareattractiveto and goodfor consumers,That
presumptionshouldonly be displacedin very limited circumstances.

Competitionhasbroughtusmanyobviousbenefits— lower airfares,cheaperelectronic
goods,(helpedby currencyandChina), a wider selectionof productsandpricesin our
supermarkets,innovativemobile phoneofferings.

The resultof the competitivepressuresmaybe that smallerbusinesseshaveto become
moreefficient, go into otherbusinessesor find waysto differentiatetheir offerings in
orderto competewith largerbusinesses.

It maybe that ratherthanseekto amends.46morewouldbe done to improve
competitionandallow for fair tradingby improving the law in relatingto cartels(ashas
beenproposedby theTreasurer),giving the ACCC accessto greaterinformation
gatheringpowers,forcing &eaterdisclosureandtestingfurtherthe useof the
unconscionabilityprovisions.

It maybethat thereareotherareasoutsidetheTPA that would beof greaterassistanceto
smallbusinesses for example,training subsidies,researchgrants,town planning.

I wasa Commissionerat the timethe Commissionfiled the Boral proceedingsand
supportedthat actionby the Commission. However,it is my view now that, as all the
factsemergedthroughthe litigation process,Boralwascorrectlydecided, It is a tough
decisionbut I believeleadsultimatelyto supportingthe objectof the Act in enhancing
the welfareof Australians.

Yoursfaithfully, ‘2

DavidLieberman
Principal
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For theinformationof the CommitteeI wasuntil 1995 GeneralCounselat IBM
Australia. I was thenfor a short time anAssociateCommissionerof the TradePractices
Committeebeforebecominga full timeCommissionerfor 3 years(1995- 1998)at the
ACCC. On leavingthe ACCCI was for 2 yearsSpecialCounselat BlakeDawson
Waldronin theirCompetitionGroup. That firm actedfor Boral. I excludedmyselffrom
anyparticipationin thoseproceedings.I thenwentinto practicein my own right working
solely in the field of competitionandconsumerprotection. My clientsincludelargeand
small companies.I am alsoa consultantto ThomsonPlayfordin their competitiongroup.
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